EXPERIENCE CREATIVITY
WE'RE ALL ABOUT

Connecting people through creativity

Building a community of happy crafters around the globe

Making a difference by sending joy into the world through hand-stamped, heartfelt creations
Hi there! At Stampin’ Up! we believe there’s so much in life worth celebrating! Making and giving handmade cards and gifts for all those moments, big and small, brings a sense of accomplishment and connection in an even more meaningful way. Plus, it’s fun! Stamping has so many possibilities to explore. We encourage you to connect with a demonstrator (your personal creative guide) who can help you gather with friends to make creativity its own celebration.

In this brochure, we’ll help you with the basics—kits, stamps, ink, paper and a few additional items that will help you get started.

CONNECT WITH YOUR DEMONSTRATOR OR FIND ONE AT STAMPINUP.COM/FIND-A-DEMONSTRATOR. YOU CAN EVEN START SHOPPING RIGHT AWAY AT STAMPINUP.COM/EXPERIENCECREATIVITY-AU OR STAMPINUP.COM/EXPERIENCECREATIVITY-NZ.

THINGS TO KNOW

STAMPS

- We sell two stamp types:

  CLING STAMPS
  Cling stamps are made of red rubber and a supportive layer of foam for detailed images.

  PHOTOPOLYMER STAMPS
  Our transparent photopolymer stamps make it easy to see exactly where you’re stamping.

- Both stamp types adhere to clear blocks for simple positioning (clear blocks sold separately in nine sizes).
- It’s easy to clean stamps with the reusable Simply Shammy (see p. 15).

EASY ORDERING

Products in this brochure are bundled for easy ordering! You can get everything you need to make the projects shown on these pages.

VIDEO ICON

Look for the video icon throughout the brochure. Step-by-step how-tos are available at youtube.com/stampinup to guide you through your crafting experience.
LOOKING UP CARD KIT
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
149651 $47.00 AUD | $57.00 NZD
Create beautiful all-occasion cards in minutes. Makes 15 cards, 3 each of 5 designs, using the included Looking Up Stamp Set. Save your stamp set and ink to use on other projects. Folded card size: 4" x 6" (10.2 cm x 15.2 cm).

QUICK & EASY KITS
Start with a kit. This kit includes all the supplies you need to make the cards shown here. Stamp, assemble and share.
STEP 1
Put the stamp on your block. Add ink, then stamp.

STEP 2
Add decorative pieces to the card base.

STEP 3
Adhere the sentiment to your card.

LIKE THE LOOKING UP CARD KIT?
We have more kits, just for you!

NOTES OF KINDNESS CARD KIT
148266 $61.00 AUD | $74.00 NZD

LOTS OF HAPPY CARD KIT
146388 $61.00 AUD | $74.00 NZD

These two kits come with all the stamps, ink and embellishments you need to make 20 quick and easy cards each.

There’s lots to love with all-inclusive kits; get started and create dozens of heartfelt greetings for all occasions!
QUICK & EASY TAGS

Add a personal touch to treats, gift bags and boxes. Start with precut tags from the Tags & More Accessory Kit.

Each designed image below represents a stamp (like this). The group of designed images is what you get with a stamp set.

DELIGHTFUL DAY STAMP SET

Stamp artwork shown at 100%
DELIGHTFUL DAY TAGS
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
152864 $82.75 AUD | $100.50 NZD

OR PURCHASE INDIVIDUAL PRODUCTS:

- **DELIGHTFUL DAY STAMP SET**
  Photopolymer • 149466 $26.00 AUD | $32.00 NZD
  11 stamps (images shown below)

- **CLEAR BLOCK C**
  118486 $12.00 AUD | $14.50 NZD
  Temporarily position stamps on blocks
  2” x 2-1/4” (5.1 x 5.7 cm)

- **CLASSIC STAMPIN’ PAD™**
  • Pretty Peacock • 150083
  $13.00 AUD | $15.75 NZD
  Dye-based ink

- **MINI PIZZA BOXES**
  144645 $10.00 AUD | $12.00 NZD
  8 boxes: 3-1/2” x 3-1/2” x 1” (8.9 x 8.9 x 2.5 cm)

- **TAGS & MORE ACCESSORY KIT**
  149652 $15.75 AUD | $19.00 NZD
  Includes 10 tag bases, 10 layering tags, twine, washi tape and clips

- **STAMPIN’ DIMENSIONALS™**
  104430 $6.00 AUD | $7.25 NZD
  Double-sided adhesive foam dots
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QUICK & EASY COORDINATION

Coordination makes creativity simpler. Our stamps, ink, paper and accessories work together to create beautiful projects.

MAGNOLIA BLOOMS STAMP SET

Stamp artwork shown at 100%

Happy Birthday
MAGNOLIA LANE CARDS
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
152868 $77.50 aud | $93.00 nzd

OR PURCHASE INDIVIDUAL PRODUCTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGNOLIA BLOOMS STAMP SET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photopolymer • 152729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$24.00 aud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 stamps (images shown below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEAR BLOCK D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118485 $14.00 aud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily position stamps on blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-7/8&quot; x 2-11/16&quot; (7.3 x 6.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ SPOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152454 $10.50 aud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Mossy Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Soft Suede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye-based ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGNOLIA LANE CARDS &amp; MORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152728 $17.50 aud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 double-sided designed cards; 10 blank note cards and 10 envelopes; folded card: 4-1/4&quot; x 3-1/4&quot; (10.8 x 8.3 cm); envelope: 4-1/2&quot; x 3-1/2&quot; (11.4 x 8.9 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNAIL ADHESIVE™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104332 $11.50 aud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-sided permanent adhesive roller. 13.1 yards (12 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGRATULATIONS
Thank YOU
QUICK & EASY STAMPING

Feel a sense of accomplishment when you create cards and even more joy when you give them away.

CELEBRATE WITH CAKE STAMP SET

Stamp artwork shown at 100%

LOTS OF BIRTHDAY WISHES

CELEBRATE WITH CAKE!
NOTE CARDS & ENVELOPES
Whisper White
• 131527
$12.25 Aud | $14.75 NzD
20 blank note cards and envelopes;
folded card: 5” x 3-1/2” (12.7 x 8.9 cm);
envelope: 5-1/8” x 3-5/8” (13 x 9.2 cm)

CELEBRATE WITH CAKE CARDS
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
152861 $80.25 Aud | $97.25 NzD

OR PURCHASE INDIVIDUAL PRODUCTS:

CELEBRATE WITH CAKE STAMP SET
Photopolymer • 149501
$28.00 Aud | $34.00 NzD
14 stamps (images shown below)

CLEAR BLOCK D
118485 $14.00 Aud | $17.00 NzD
Temporarily position stamps on blocks
2-7/8” x 2-11/16” (7.3 x 6.8 cm)

CLASSIC STAMPIN’ PADS
$13.00 Aud | $15.75 NzD each
- Flirty Flamingo • 147052
- Granny Apple Green • 147095
Dye-based ink

NOTE CARDS & ENVELOPES
- Whisper White • 131527
$12.25 Aud | $14.75 NzD
20 blank note cards and envelopes;
folded card: 5” x 3-1/2” (12.7 x 8.9 cm);
envelope: 5-1/8” x 3-5/8” (13 x 9.2 cm)
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HOOT HOOT HOORAY STAMP SET

Stamp artwork shown at 100%

hoot, hoot, hooray!

you made my day

for you

Happy Birthday!

always here for you

welcome, little one
Hoot Hoot Hooray Cards
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
152871 $104.00 AUD | $125.00 NZD

OR PURCHASE INDIVIDUAL PRODUCTS:

- **Hoot Hoot Hooray Stamp Set**
  - Cling - 149352
  - $37.00 AUD | $44.00 NZD
  - 6 stamps (images shown on page 12)

- **Clear Block D**
  - 118485 $14.00 AUD | $17.00 NZD
  - Temporarily position stamps on blocks
  - 2-7/8" x 2-11/16" (7.3 x 6.8 cm)

- **Classic Stampin’ Pad**
  - Basic Gray - 149165
  - $13.00 AUD | $15.75 NZD
  - Dye-based ink

- **Note Cards & Envelopes**
  - Whisper White - 131527
  - $12.25 AUD | $14.75 NZD
  - 20 blank note cards and envelopes;
  - folded card: 5" x 3-1/2" (12.7 x 8.9 cm);
  - envelope: 5-1/8" x 3-5/8" (13 x 9.2 cm)

- **Watercolor Pencils**
  - 141709 $27.75 AUD | $33.50 NZD
  - 13 high-quality pencils in Stampin’ Up! colours

**STEP IT UP**

Want layers? Punches make layering simple! And when you combine punched pieces with Stampin’ Dimensionals, you add depth to enhance your projects.

- **2-1/4” (5.7 CM) Circle Punch**
  - 143720 $31.00 AUD | $38.00 NZD
  - Convenient tool for easy cutting

- **Stampin’ Dimensionals**
  - 104430 $6.00 AUD | $7.25 NZD
  - Double-sided adhesive foam dots
TALK TO YOUR DEMONSTRATOR

Your Stampin’ Up! demonstrator is a friend who’s here to guide you into this new world of stamping. They will teach you the basics, introduce you to our high quality, coordinating products and be there to support you. You’ve got this! You can make all the pretty things. Soon you’ll be sending handmade cards, adding stamped tags to all your gifts and enjoying your newfound talent.

CREATIVE COMMUNITY

Your demonstrator can help you gather with your favourite people to enjoy stamping together and build a creative community.

CREATIVE COACHING

Your demonstrator will show you all the ins and outs of stamping—including new tricks and techniques you’ll definitely want to try.
ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS

These products are great basics to get you started.

1. **PAPER SNIPS**
   - 103579 $17.00 AUD | $20.00 NZD
   - High-quality scissors, sharp all the way to the end of the thin, 2-1/2" (6.4 cm) length blades.

2. **MULTIPURPOSE LIQUID GLUE**
   - 110755 $7.00 AUD | $8.50 NZD
   - Versatile dual-tipped adhesive. Includes narrow and broad tips. 0.9 oz. (27 ml). Acid free.

3. **CLEAR BLOCK H**
   - 118490 $14.00 AUD | $17.00 NZD
   - Our most popular block size to temporarily position stamps of multiple sizes. 4-7/16" x 1-5/8" (11.3 x 4.1 cm).

4. **MEMENTO PAD**
   - 132708 $10.00 AUD | $12.00 NZD
   - General-purpose black ink. Acid free.

5. **SCALLOPED NOTE CARDS & ENVELOPES**
   - 149610 $14.00 AUD | $16.75 NZD
   - 20 cards and 20 envelopes. 5 each of 4 colours. Folded card: 5" x 3-1/2" (12.7 x 8.9 cm). Envelope: 5-1/8" x 3-5/8" (13 x 9.2 cm).

6. **SIMPLY SHAMMY**
   - 147042 $14.00 AUD | $17.00 NZD
   - Keep stamps clean. Just add water, then wipe stamps on the shammy. 5" x 7" (12.7 x 17.8 cm).
PROPRIETARY RIGHTS
The contents of this catalogue are protected by the Australian and New Zealand copyright and trademark laws. Reproduction of the catalogue or any portion thereof is strictly prohibited. Purchasers of Stampin’ Up! products are authorised to sell handstamped artwork made with our copyrighted designs only in accordance with Stampin’ Up!’s Angel Policy, a copy of which can be found on the Stampin’ Up! website at stampinup.com/termsofuse_au or stampinup.com/termsofuse_nz or obtained from a Stampin’ Up! demonstrator. Permission is not granted to mechanically reproduce stamped images.

ORDERING
All products in this catalogue may be purchased through a Stampin’ Up! demonstrator. Demonstrators are independent contractors and are not employees of Stampin’ Up! To help your demonstrator ensure accuracy in taking your order, always include item number, description and price of each item ordered. Your demonstrator will provide you with a copy of your order. Please retain this copy for your personal records. You have a right to cancel your order within 10 days of receiving your completed order form. Ask your demonstrator for more details.

For specific details regarding delivery, product guarantees, exchanges and refunds as well as a special limitation that may apply on discontinued or defective products, please see the Stampin’ Up! website at stampinup.com/termsofuse_au or stampinup.com/termsofuse_nz.

TRADEMARK OWNERSHIP
SNAIL Adhesive, Stampin’ Dimensionals and Stampin’ Pad are trademarks and Inspire. Create. Share., Stampin’ Up! and the Stampin’ Up! box logo are registered trademarks of Stampin’ Up! Australia and/or Stampin’ Up!, Inc.
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